VOLUME I. Numbers 1 - 12 (1946 - 1950)

No. 1. Chronology of Shawnee County

No. 2. Shawnee County Townships

No. 3. 92 Years of Newspapers in Shawnee

No. 4. Founders of Topeka

No. 5. Topeka Transportation and Industries

No. 6. Miscellaneous Information on the Library - Early Businesses - Winning of the State Capital

No. 7. History of the Topeka Free Public Library - Founding of Topeka on the Wyandott Float

No. 8. First Days of Topeka - Cyrus K. Holliday - Shawnee County Townships (Continued) - Chronology of Shawnee County (Continued)

No. 9. First Congregational Church (Part 1) - The Ward Meade House - Col. Veale's Mansion: Social Center of Topeka - Shawnee County Townships (Continued) - Old Trail Through Topeka - Chronology of Shawnee County (Continued)

No. 10. 25th Anniversary of Topeka Mail and Kansas Breeze - Why Topeka Streets are Wide - First Congregational Church (Part 2) - Indianola - Reminiscences by the son of a French Pioneer (Part 1) - Chronology of Shawnee County (Continued)

No. 11. Old Shawnee County Families - Shawnee County Townships (Continued) - Reminiscences by the Son of a French Pioneer (Part 2) - "Uncle Chet" Thomas - Chronology of Shawnee County

No. 12. Early Hospitals of Topeka - Old Shawnee County Families (Continued) - First Congregational Church (Part 3) - Jacob Chase's Story - Told by a Pioneer (John Speer)

VOLUME II. Numbers 13 - 24 (1951 - 1955)

No. 13. First Congregational Church (Part 4) - Reminiscences of Mrs. E. F. Ritchie - Felitz's Island - The Generous Ichabod - The Cone History (Derivation of the names of streams and places in Shawnee County) - Topeka Fetes Royalty - Chronology of Shawnee County

No. 14. Old Shawnee County Families - First Congregational Church (Part 5) - The Generous Ichabod (Continued) - In the Tradition (A Tribute to Paul Sweet) - They Came to Kansas - Go East Young
Man - Chronology of Shawnee County (Continued) - Good Roads, as of 1958

No. 15. Local History in the Making - The Underground Railroad in Topeka - Gasper C. Clemens - First Congregational Church (Part 6) - What Was it Like in 1903 (Flood) - Friday the Thirteenth - A Vanished Local Industry - Chronology of Shawnee County (Continued)

No. 16. Washburn’s Campus: John Ritchie’s Gift - First Congregational Church, (Part 7) - Recollections of Baseball in Topeka - Earthquakes in Topeka - My Experiences During the Flood (Iva Maze) - Joseph Groff Waters - The History of Topeka (From Radge’s Topeka Directory 1883 - 1884) - Chronology of Shawnee County (Continued)

No. 17. James White Frierson Hughes - First Congregational Church (Part 8) - Joab Mulvane House - Washburn and the Lakin Tract - Topeka House Numbers, Old Style - Col. Hughes and the Legislative War - Chronology of Shawnee County (Continued)

No. 18. Fire! Fire! Fire! - Local History in the Making - The Valentine House and the People Who Lived There - Topeka Once had Operas - Nautilus Memories - Burnett’s Mound

No. 19. In Memoriam (Tribute to Paul Adams, Founder of the Society) - The Topeka Turn Verein - Topeka’s Fall Festivals Were Exciting - Some Early Bridge History - Some Topeka Firsts - The Dyche Museum - Social Invitations were Interesting - Chronology of Shawnee County (Continued)

No. 20. The History of Potwin


No. 23. History in the Making - The First Days at the Kansas River Mission - Quantrill’s Massacre - Memories of Burning of Topeka High School - Letters From Kansas - History of Potwin

No. 24. The History of North Topeka

VOLUME III. Numbers 25 - 34 (1956 - 1960)

No. 25. The Name of Topeka - Cyrus Packard - Navigation of the Kaw - Letters from Kansas

No. 26. The History of Highland Park

No. 27. The Story of My Life (by Albe Burge Whiting, Part I) - History of Potwin - The Forty-Niners and
the Pottawatomie Baptist Mission - 1256 Western Avenue and the People Who Lived There - Julia Ward How Visits Kansas

No. 28. Robert Stone - Letters from Kansas Territory Written 98 Years Ago - The Story of My Life (Part II) - History of Potwin (Continued)

No. 29. Tecumseh, Past and Present

No. 30. Mr. Phineas Taylor Barnum Visits Kansas - Eliza Reader Campdoras - Dr. M. A. Campdoras - Early Elections in Shawnee County (Part 1.) - The Story of My Life (Part III) - History of Potwin (Continued)


No. 32. Marco Morrow 1869 - 1959 - An Inviolable Secret - Uneasy Days in 1881 - "Aunt Mary" - Chronology of Shawnee County - The Sod House - Early Elections in Shawnee County (Part 2) - Jaketown - Vidette - Prairie Hill

No. 33. That Tribe of Indians - Fuss and Feathers - The Early Grocery Store - Early Day Photography - Topeka's Sweet Tooth - Gleanings from the George A. Root Collection of Notes on Topeka Hotels - Trade Cards - The Lesser Smiths, The Great Smith and the Staffords (Smith Automobile Co. Plant) - Some Early Architects in Topeka - Sweets and Sours

No. 34. Miss Karolyn B. Whittlesey and her School of Music - Chronology of Shawnee County - Grange Wedding - Early Elections in Shawnee County - That's What Mr. Edison Said - How Did They Travel? - Who Were They? Incidents form the Old Days - Origin of Mission Township - One Hundred Years Ago Drouth in Kansas - The Ice Business - First Passenger Train to Reach Topeka

VOLUME IV. Nos. 35 - 38 (1961 - 1962)

No. 35. A Century of Statehood. Greetings from Governor Anderson - The Turbulent Road to Statehood - John James Ingalls, U. S. Senator, 1872 - 1890 - Kansas' Three Muskateers - The County Clerk's Seal - Charles Robinson, First Governor of Kansas - Albert Ward Tinkham, Twice a Forty-Niner - The First Supreme Court of Kansas - General William T. Sherman at Indian Creek - Rev. John Armstrong Steele (Pastor of First Presbyterian Church, 1861 - 1864) - When We Came to Kansas - Glimpses of Kansas Avenue (Constitution Hall, Ritchie Block, Gale Block, Union Hall, Shawnee County's Second Court House, 1868 -1895) -Chronology of Shawnee County - Several Early Doctors and Drugs - Under the Statehouse Dome - Two Townships in 1861 - We Gave our Ponies Rawhide - William Matthewson, the First Buffalo Bill - The Fourth of July 1860 & 1861 - Kansas Avenue, Then and Now - Fraternal Societies - Fraternal Orders - Churches, Centennial Wise


The Paul Adams Memorial Index of Bulletins December 1946 - December 1962.

VOLUME V. Nos. 39 - 44 (1963 - 1967)


No. 40. Aristocratic Topeka Avenue and Its Environ - Topeka Ave, Tyler and Harrison - Growing Pains - History of Topeka Ave., First Ave. to 15th St. - Topeka Society - A Little About Life and Homes on Topeka Ave. - A History of the Sweet Family - As I Remember the 500 Block on Tenth St. - On the Street Where I lived - The Stag at Eve - Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ward Tinkham - Kansas Medical College (1890 - 1913) - Charles Curtis - Arthur Capper - The Episcopal Female Seminary - The Ingleside Home - Clarkson House as 1027 Tyler St. - The High School Building at 8th and Harrison - Topeka Avenue and the Santa Fe Railroad - Topeka Churches - Highlights - Memories that Go Way Back

No. 41. A Souvenir Album of Topeka.
No. 42. Courthouses of Shawnee County 1885 - 1965.

No. 43. Stage, Screen and Radio, Shawnee County 1871 - 1941.
Mr. Theater: - L. M. Crawford - Jay House, Theater Critic - Topekans on Stage and Screen - The Rocking House Theater at Vinewood Park - Early Theatrical History - Two Dozen Nickelodeons - Confusing but Exciting - The Grand's Carriage Trade - Hollywood Comes to Topeka - The Little Boys Room at the Best - Homespun Radio Drama of the 1930's - Pipe Organ Blues - "In His Steps" on Stage and Screen - Six Columns for Bernhardt's "Camille" - The Story of the Coleman Family - They Paid Me to Talk in the Movies - Alfred E. Newman-A Native Son? - What Killed Vaudeville? - Awards to Eileen Charbo for 1965 Bulletin - Anna Eva Fay as She Appeared to Albert T. Reid - Georgia Gray to Address Annual Meeting - Topeka: 75 Years Ago - Roster of Topeka Area Theaters 1871 - 1941 - Try it in Topeka

No. 44. In His Steps--70th Anniversary Edition.
A Lively Septuagenarian - All time Best Seller on Nobody's List - Twentieth Century Utopia: Topeka - The British Weekly's Look at In His Steps - Last Rites for a Few Myths - The Lighter Side of In His Steps - Compilation of Publishers of In His Steps - Holograph Manuscript of In His Steps - Virginia and Loreen as Seen by Six Illustrators - In His Steps, Illustrated

No. 45. Potwin Place Issue.(1968)

Topeka Transportation - Local Public Transit Corporations - They Meet All the Trains - Events Leading Up To Topeka's First Railway - Street Railways and Suburbs: Promotional Twins - Topeka City Railway Co. - To Martin's Hill by Steam in Sixteen Minutes - Never Underestimate the Power of a Horsecar Team - Horse Cars to Dummy Line - Trials and Tribulations of Topeka's First Street Railway - Adds and Ends - The East Side Street Railway - The Dummy Line to
Highland Park - The North Topeka Silver Lake & Rossville Rapid Transit Company - College Hill Notes - Goodbye Dobbin - The Steam Era of The Topeka Rapid Transit Railway - The Electric Era of the Topeka Rapid Transit Co. - A Lady Looks at the New Rapid Transit And Loves It! - Topeka to Eskridge or Bust! - The Rise and Fall of the Jitney Bus - Pearl's Perilous Holiday - The Topeka and Vinewood Park Railway Company - Old Betsy - The West Side Circle Railway - Reports of Accidents, 1905 1908 (Excerpts) - Ray Hilner's Reminiscences

No. 47. Topeka Public Library: Its First Hundred Years. (1970)

No. 48. Albert T. Reid’s Sketchbook: Fads, Foibles & Politics. (1971) - Albert Turner Reid-A Short Biography – The Tenor of the Times – Reid-Stone School of Art – A Student’s Impression of the New Art School – More Than Laughter – Cartoons and Illustrations


No. 51. An Album of 19th Century Homes of Shawnee County. (1974) – Contains Paintings and Pictures of Shawnee County Homes


No. 53. Witness of the Times. (1976) – On the Banks of the Kansas; the Territorial Period – Sounds of Rifle Fire; Military History – From Place to Place; Transportation – From the Land; Agriculture – The Work of a People; Industry – The Electorate’s Nightmare; Politics – The Parading Mistress; Woman’s Suffrage – Drink; the Temperance Movement – A People’s Faith; Religion – Man’s Folly and Pleasure; Crime and Violence – The Intellectual Realm; Country Schools – The Intellectual Realm; City Schools and Colleges – The Printed Word; Newspapers – Beaux-Arts; Writers and Artists – Rise of the City; Topeka’s Metamorphosis – Divergence; People's Lineages – The Tempest; Fire, Flood and Disaster – Toil on the Farm; Country Life – From the Lowest Rung; Life in the City


Shawnee County—Foreword, Arlington Heights, Auburndale, Bishop, Brownsville, Calhoun, Chicago Heights, Eugene, Indianola, Mairestown, Plowboy, Sumner City, Uniontown, Valencia, Wanamaker, Willard – Seabrook – Post offices, Shawnee County


No. 70. “Walking Five Miles In The Snow”: A Social History of Shawnee County Rural Schools. (1993) –
Foreword – Chapter I: Early Shawnee County Schools, 1859-1900 – Chapter II: State
Intervention, 1900-1917 – Chapter III: The Inter War Years, Prelude to Gotterdammerung,
1918-1940 – Chapter IV: Consolidation, 1940-1969

House East of Silver Lake – The Sage Inn, 13553 SW Highway K-4, Dover – The Stinson House,
East of Topeka on U.S. 40 – H.W. Curtis Home, 2528 Central Park – The Other John Brown’s
House, Auburn – The Avery Washburn Home, 1127 MacVicar Avenue – Hopkins/Pressgrove
Stone House, Tecumseh – “Billard Chateau” at 1400 Sardou Street – “Lone Oak Farm,”
Tecumseh – Lutz/Theis Stone Farm Complex, Stubbs Road, Berryton – The Downie/Franklin
Stone House, Southwest of Auburn – Kreipe Family Homes on SE 2nd Street Near Tecumseh –
House, 124 N. Fillmore – The Baker-Kuehne House, 301 West Curtis – The “Ceders/Century”
House, 2100 Maryland – Mirror Images Houses, 917 and 921 Topeka Avenue – The
Thomas/Peterson Home, 311 Fillmore Street – Tennessee Town Home for Women and Girls,
1149 Lincoln Street – Sargent Home is 112 Years Old, 225 Clay – Oakland’s Grand Cottage, 702
Gratton Street – Matrot’s Castle, 6424 Huntoon Street – Frank Washburn Home, 1137 MacVicar
Avenue – The Senne’s Country Showplace, 2520 SE 45th Street – The Dr. William Lindsay Home,
1256 Western Avenue – The Clark/Hughes House, 235 Greenwood – Potwin Place Home, 411
Greenwood Street – Potwin Place Showpiece, 411 Woodlawn Avenue – The Milton Council
Home, 433 Woodlawn – The Gardner Home in Potwin, 424 Greenwood
Avenue – Victorian Home at 323 Clay Street – Old Home in Auburndale, 195 Hawthorne Street –
Potwin Place Home, 425

Greenwood Avenue – The “Sgar Place,” 1132 N. Harrison Street – A Showplace Home, 915 Munson
Street – Elegance on the Boulevard, 315 Topeka Boulevard – “Oakwood Farm,” Taylor/Jones
Home, Calhoun Bluffs – Milam/Weaver House, 435 Buchanan Street – “Pinehurst” Mansion,
2700 Virginia – Margaret Hill McCarter Home, 1534 College – White Pillared Home, 915
Buchanan Street – Hathaway/Jones Houses, 821 Western Avenue – Craftsman Bungalow in
Holliday Park, 1185 Fillmore Street – The Crosby Home, 1109 Topeka Avenue – Hiram Price
Dillon Mansion, 404 West 9th, Now 835 Harrison – Hayes/Pomeroy English Tudor Home, 1619
Jewell Street – “Gingerbread” Cottage at 1625 MacVicar Avenue – “Georgian Court,” 1001 Gage
Boulevard – Harry Woodring Home, 1010 Gage Boulevard – Spanish-Type House, 824 Anderson
Terrace – Westboro Colonial, 3155 Shadow Lane – English Tudor Home at 1447 Oakley Street –
St. Joseph’s Rectory, 227 Van Buren Street

for Year in Army” – Blitzkrieg! – “Not a Bomb—Merely Dynamite” – Civil Defense in Shawnee
County – “Trojans Grope in Dark, Stumble on to School” – Blackout – A Kiss in the Dark –
Security – When the Phone Rings – The Topeka Army Air Force Supply Depot – Winter General
Hospital – Shipped Out to Topeka – An Airman’s View – “Topekans Like Their Coffee” – V-I-C-T-
O-R-Y, That’s Topeka High’s Battle Cry – Washburn University in Wartime – War News –
Wartime Business Climate – After they Said Goodbye—Two Working Wives – Goodyear Comes
to Topeka – Wartime Stresses – When Backyard Farmers Pitched in to Win: Victory Gardens –
The Best Laid Plans – USO: Something to Write Home About – Down at the “Y” – Chasing Stars –
No. 73. TM: Topeka Magazine’s Look at the Kansas Capital, 1946 (1996 Reprint)


No. 80 Holliday Park: Heart and Spirit of the City (2003)
No. 81 Prairie Palace: The Great Overland Station/The Union Pacific in Topeka (2004)
No. 83 Bungalow Homes for the Nation: L.F. Garlinghouse Co. of Topeka (2008)
No. 84 Lively Elmhurst: The Classic Topeka Neighborhood (2009)
No. 85 The Capital’s Storied Capitols 1856-1886 (2011)